
OLD COUPLE TELL OFCAMPBELLREGISTER
In charge by Deputy Coroner Smith
and is at the public morgue, East
Third and Hawthorn, awaiting lden
tlflcaMon. The body evidently had
Wen in tha water 10 to 15 days.

MISSIONARY TO TALK
ON HIS LIFE IN NATAL

o

Troop A Auxiliary
to Be Formed at tne

Press Club Friday
President Letter of the Port- -

ijt land Press club, by request) Sit

has called a, meeting of the 3t
in relatives and Triends of Troop

A, Oregon cavalry, at the Press
club, Elks" building, Friday at
4:80 p. m. to fofm a troop A It
auxiliary. Barnett H. Gold- -
stein, who has just returned
from the border, will be pres-- 0ent and report on the needs of if-
the troop. All friends and rela- -
Uvea are invited to attend.

Col.umDia
all 3' y .jv
If t' 'f' 1 1

men at th mines and oil fields near
by.

Ttm "Trouble Started.
Thlnes went well until ..the Villa

trouble.
Oft tha afternoon of February 13,

116, according to the couple's story,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster were at their
house, when Villa and his men rods up
to th arm ana shot the 20 head of
cattle, 125 fat hogs, 200 turkeyj and
400 chickens. All Were loaded into the
Wagons.

What vegetables Villa wanted were
taken and the rest were uprooted and
left to dry in the sun. It was to spite
the "gringoes."

Badly frightened, they got their two
remaining horses, which happened to
be four miles away at the time, and
that evening they started for Califor-
nia, arriving at the border seven days
later, after forced night rides.

TUnki Villa Allre.
Foster says he is sure Villa is alive.

He believes President Wilson is han-
dling the situation correctly, the only
possible mistake being to send sol-

diers into Mexico at all. He thinks a
heavy patrol should be kept at the
border to prevent aids, but Americans
have no business in Mexico.

"President Wilson warned us to leave
Metico," fie said, "and ve did not do
It. He offered to pay transportation
tj the United States. We should have
come then and not wait to be wiped out
by the heathens. It was our own fault.
This country should not mix up in the
Mexican affair at all. They shpuld be
left to settle the trouble themselves."

The Theatre Beautiful Sixth at Was hi ngton

Tonight Last Time

Douglas Fairbanks

TODAY AND ALL THIS
WEEK

The Lure

of the North
Brings About Complica-

tions Which Make the

End of the Trail
A Play of Gripping In

terest, Featuring

William Farnum
Also

Charlie Chaplin
In His Latest Comedy

"ONE A. M."

tn the plcturesaue Dramatization
of Brete Harte't Story,
"Cirquinez Wocds."

2X. .Halt Breed

and winter months squad drill will be
engaged in.

Stolen Auto Found.
Albany, Or., Aug. 9. May A Send-

ers' general merchandise stora Was
entered by burglars Monday night, tha
safe blown open and the place ran
sacked. No money was in the safe.
Little of value was taken. An auto
found on the Funk farm yesterday
was thought to have been used by the
burglars. This is the same car that
was stolen by the convicts recently
escaped from the state prison.

Bootlegger Fined $200.
Ross Hibbard, proprietor of a room-

ing house at Second and Burnelde
streets, was found guilty by a Jury
in the municipal court yesterday of
bootlegging.. Judge Langguth fined
him $200.

Unidentified Body Found.
The body of a man about 2 years

of age was found yesterday floating
in the Willamette river at the foot of
Flanders street. It was clad only in
an undershirt. The body waa taken

ml
It's full of romance
color actiori

J PATHE NEWS

STYLE SHOW
Florence Rose Films

A most unique and beautiful way
of showing the new Fall Fashions.

Zmmy- - s ISwiZ R
Te Insure Victor quality, alwayi
took for the famous traAtnark.
''His Master's Vatce." It it oa
every Vlctrola and rwy Victor
Record. It It the only way to
identity tenuis Vlctrola ao4

Victor Record.
Tea Hartt of Motion
llotture Supremacy

Rifles on Hand.
Albany, Or., Aug. 9. The rifles for

the use of the Citizens' Rifle club ar-
rived Monday from the government
arsenal at Benlcla Cal. A meeting of
the club will be held Friday evening
and the first practice ahoot will take
place Sunday morning.' There are 100
paid up members In the club, with
many more still to pay their dues.
Each man Is entitled to 120 rounds of
ammunition a year. During the fall

If. T. C.

THEIR PERSECUTI

BY MEXICAN BANDIT

Mr, and Mrs. T, P. Foster Are

.On Way From Torreon.to
Portland, f

LOST ALL POSSESSIONS

Say Preslaast Wilsom Is KandHnr Bit.
nation la Satisfactory Way Blxme

Themselves for Staylftff Over.

Albany, Or., Aug. 9. With the re-

sults of six years' hard work taken
at a single swoop by Pancho Villa arid
1500 of hJa bandit followers. Mr. and
Mm. T. P. Foster are in Albany on
their way from Torreon. Mexico, to
Portland. Foster Is 73 years oid and
his wife Is 68.

Six years ago, according to their
story', alone in the World, they went
to Mexico to rent cheap land and lay
up an accumulation for their last
years. They rented 40 aereir of rich,
black soil five miles northeast of Tor-
reon, paying the Mexican government
69 cents an acre a year for the land
and water rights.

The soli was rich and yielded In pro-
fusion. FTon! a start) of an Old wagon
and $7.o0 in cash, they soon had a nice
little nest egg, which they constantly
reinvested In land. cattle and
fowls. They raised five acres of truck,
which was' eagerly purchased by the
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Formal Opening Tonight of
Our New $25,000

Wurlitzer Hope Jones
Unit Orchestra

Cathedral Pipe Organ and Symphony Orchestra
Combined

The Master Organ of the World!

I
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FILES DAMAGE CASE

Hill Military Academy and

City Are Defendants in Ac- -.

tion for $5063,

SHOULDER IS DISLOCATED

Tedsral OMolal Hold efsndents
, eponeible, Baying- - ce

- of Ordinance Caused Tumble.

N. Campbell, resistor of the United
States land orflce. has filed suit

gainst the Hill Military arademy and
II. E. riummer. city bulMlmc Inspector,
for lnjurlea alleKei to have been re-

ceived last winter, when Mr. Campbell
slipped And fell on a sidewalk, dislo-
cating his shoulder.
I Mr. Campbell oharjffis e,

of city ordinances respecting
tain Spouts and clfanlnR sidewalks of

now and Ice on the part of the Rcad-em- y

authorities, and non-enforr- p ment
of. these Ordinances by the building ln- -

psetor.
In 'his complaint Mr. Campbell says

he slipped on the- sidewalk by the
academy buildlns on Noitlinip ftreft,
rear Twenty-fift- h street, January 10.

sustaining a subglenoid dislocation of
the right shoulder blade wiikh has

In a permanent injury--
He asks for $5u00 and JC3 special

damages.

Death Is t'aue of Knit.
Xi. J. FranclM, administrator of the

state of John Mirek. ki'led In a taJl-Toa- d

accident near TualaHn. September
42, 19K. has Hied suit for $Tr,0u aKHiriM

the Southern Pacini: company and
Fred Peebles, a rnotorrnan. Nchllg'noe
In alleged failure to provide wamlng
signals and rarelessnefs on the prt of
the motorman are charged. Mituk was
a passenger in an auto stagn struck
While crossing the railroad ovur the
Roone's Ferry road.

Olllen's Parole Revoked.
Judge Gat ens has revoked the

parole of Kdward J. (11 lien fur fall-tir- e

to comply with promises made at
vthe time of his release. G'.lbn was
sentenced to serve a year's Imprison-
ment for noji-suppo- being brought
to trial from Butte. Mont. He was

'paroled on the promlsa that he would
pay his wife $20 a month, reimburse
the state some $96 for the expense of
treturninrr him to Oregon and give
back a diamond ring belonging to her.

Reeler8 Are Fined.
- Three speeding motorists arrested

Sty County Motorcycle Officer Iock-Vroo- d

were fined ijo each by District
Judge Jones yesterday afternoon. N.

!B. Cyres was reported to be going at
46 miles an hour on the Rase Line

Jroad. N. M. I,ooney and G. J. Ron-nes- s

were arrested on thp Columbia
driver highway and were going over
86 miles.

(irocery Graleterla File.
' Artices of Incorporation have been,
JfTled by the Grocery Grabeterin The
concern Is capitalized at $ 1 o,o o D and
the Incorporators are Frank K. Kvans,!
E. J. Bussey and Albert S. Carlson.
The grahettria, as the nam Implies, is

A grocery store where customers wait
on themselves a la cafeteria.

Grocery I Incorporated.
Articles' of Incorporation have been

filed with the ronnty clerk by the
Pohnsen Grocery company, capitalized
flt, $2000. With headquartprs in !ort-ltn-

The lneoriiorntors are G. M
Worrell, George T. Wilson and J. I,.
Con ley.

Two Decrees Granted.
Decrees of divorce have been cranted

tiy Judge Gatens to William H. I. inn
from KBther l.ltin and to Florence Co-
llins from Frank Collins.

Combined Fair Tonight.
Seven different churches hae com-

bined to hold a neighborhood fair at
the homo of Mrs J. .1. Murray, flixty-tecon- d

street and Thirty-thir- d avenue,
tonight. rr. J. W. McDoueraH. Com-tnlflslon-

George I,. Raker and nishop
Watt S. Hughes are to speak during
the evening's program.

Faces Forgery Charge.
Charged with forging the signature

f Frank Arrnatls, proprietor of a soft
4rlnk establishment at Third and Al-

der streets, to a check for $21, which
tie la alleged to have cashed, Harry
Jryden was arrested last night at
Eleventh and Taylor streets on Infor-
mation supplied by the Burns de-
tective agency.

Fall Injures Two Men.
In a fall from a scaffold at the Shel!

Oil company plant at TJnnton this
morning, V. Mastprson suffered an in-

jured back and Al Daggett a broken
leg. They were taken to the Good Sa-
maritan bospltaJ in an Ambulance
JServlce machine.

Judge Considers Case.
The case of T. Dodge, charged with

fraudulent advertising, was taken
tinder advisement by Judee Langguth
of the municipal court yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Man in Prison Honored.
London. Aug. 9. Professor John

. Macnelll. president of th Sein Fein
revolters, now serving1 life sentence
for participation in the Dublin uprls-- .
ig has been elected president of the

Gaello league, succeeding Dr. Douglas
Hyde.

IT. of C. Accepts Endowment.
" . San Francisco, Aug. 9. The board
it regents of the University of Cal-
ifornia has accepted an endowment of
$70,000 from George II. Howl son, emer-
itus professor of philosophy, and his
Jrife. The gift la in lands and bonds.

OREGON'S SUCCESSFUL

Farrar sings

"The Star
Spangled The Wurlitzer Hope Jones Unit

Orchestra is the master invention
of the world's famous organ build-
er, Mr. Robert Hope Jones. This
wondrous instrument combines
the majestic tones of the pipe or-

gan and the orchestral ensemble,
and places it under the instan-
taneous and unified control of a
single musician.

Rev. X. R. Ghormley.

Rev. N. n. Ghormley will give a
lecture next Friday night in the
Rodney Avenue Christian church on
missionary life In Natal, South Africa.
Mr. Ghormley has been for eight years
with a mission of the Free Methodists
among the Zulus and has for inspec-
tion and display at his lectures, a
aliiablp an. I interesting assortment

Zulu weapons, costumes and imple-
ments, as well as snake skins and
other curiosities. He will return to
his work in a few monihs. being in
the l iiited Htates on leave of absence.
Mr. Ghormley also has an exhibit of
the F.d wab ni Training school of Natal,
showing many specimens of craftman-shi- p

of the Zuh: boys.
Rev. J ('. Ghormley, pastor of the

Rodney Avenue Christian church, Is
his cousin. ftev. X. M. Ghormley will
preach dally at St. Johns Park eamp-tncetln- g

until August 20.

Man, Aged 75, From
Eugene, Seeks Son

Joseph Roberts Would Find Robert
Bot&rta, Who Baa Been Missiua; for
Fast Six Months.
Rakersfield, Cal., Aug. 9. (I. X. P.)

--AAfter being on the road for nearly
three months, Joseph Roberts, a feeble
man of 7f years, arrived in tMe city
Sunday evening from Eugene, Or He
has oome here to search for his son,
from whom he has had no word since
November S of last year.

Robert Roberts, aged 46, 1B the Bon,
who has b.-e- misbing for the past six
months. The old man believes that he
Is in Kem county, as the last time he
heard from him he was working in the
oil fieMs near here.

"He is al' 1 have In the world." the
old man said, as his eyes filled with
tears.

"I think some terrible misfortune
has befallen him, as he never in his
life neglected to write to me for more
than two weeks at a time."

Canoe Trip Around
World Is Ambition

Albert O. Barchet Propose Journey In
Frail Craft Tentatire Itinerary
CoTen 95,000 Mllet.
Waterloo. Iowa. Aug. !. (C. p.)

Albert G Sarchet, member of the
Blackhawk County Abstract company,
proposes a journey around the world
In a canoe which will beat" the record
of John Clifford, who made the trip
in a ot sailing craft. Tie has fig-u:e- d

out his itinerary for the 25,000-mil- e

journey. He proposes to go up
the west coast (if America to Bering
sc. i. mci-os- the strait, down the coast
of Asia, around India, up through the
Red sea, the Suer. cnnal, along the
north coast of the Mediterranean to
Gibraltar, then to England and Scot-
land. Iceland, Greenland. and back
along the east coast of America to New
York.

Injured Men ItecoTering.
F. N. Clark, realty operator, nftd

Walter H. Holt, clothier, both of this
City, who were Injured near Toledo
last week, are reported on a fair way
to recovery at Newport, according to
a letter received by E. A. Clark to-
day. The injured men expect to re-
turn home In about a week. Clark
suffered two broken ribs and Holt
was badly cut and bruised when the
machine they were driving overturned.
C. J. Mat his. who was also in the
party, was unhurt.

Governor Goes to Carnival.
Headed by Governor Withycombe,

members of the state fish and game
commission left yesterday on a busi-
ness trip to Coos Ray and to attend
the Agate Carnival at Port Orford, Au-
gust 10. In the rarty were the gov-
ernor, Superintendent of Hatcheries
Clanton. I. N. Kleischner, Marion Jack
of Pendleton and C. I". Stone of Klam-
ath Falls.

iiolton Sisters Sought.
The women's protective division of

the police bureau has received impor-
tant Information which will bo to the
advantage ft Misses Julia and Martha
Bolton, who are employed somewhere
in Portland. Will attVone knowing the
whereabouts of these young women
communicate with the above depart
ment immediately?

Electric Iron Causes Fire.
An overheated electric iron caused a

fire In the home of H. YV. Manning
899 Bavler street, at about 1 o'clockthis morning. Those in the home got
out of the house scantily clad when
awakened by neighbors who saw theroof burning. Damage was $25Q,

Best for
Oregonians

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Keystone
Wings and Wheels
a fast moving
comedy . 1

The Mark of Motion
Picture Supremacy

xorxoar fictttm MATtraa
"THE UPPER TEN"
Third Eplaode tn the Pathe Master

Aeries J

"THE GRIP OF EVIL"

anner

Geraldine
87247. Ten-inc- h, $2

thrilling effect
was Old Glory so beautifully pictured in song as in

superb rendition of America's national air.
charming voice weaves into it a richness of color

delightful, a current of patriotism truly inspiring, an out-
burst song dramatic in its fervor.

aniost surpassing piece of vocal display, as brilliant as
in Freedom's banner. And it is carried by this new

Record into the homes of all America, to be cherished
its beauty and its patriotism.

The combination of various Instruments and possibilities of the In-

strument are practically unlimited. With, th.-- advent of this f,rc
instrument, the organ may be said to have come into its own.
Amongst the many instruments combined in this one masterpiece
are the following: Ophicleide, Bass, Tuba Horn, Cello, Contra
Viol, Clarinet, Viol D'Orchestra, Viol Celeste, Flute, Vox Humana,
Viol, Octave Celeste, Piccolo, Chrysogott, Snare Drums, Bass
Drum, Kettle Drums, Cymbals, Sleigh Bells, Cathedral Chimes,
Xylophone, Triangle, Tambourine, Castanets, Combination
Pistons, Tremuland.

Open Recital This Evening
by Mr. A. H. Mallotte

Direct From New York, Eapeeielly Engaged by
Turner & Daknken

Star Spangled Banner
Victor Red Seal Record

Farrar
Now Playing AUThis Week
WILLIAM A. BRADY presents HOLBROOK BL1NN in a drama
of heart interest, "THE WEAKNESS OF MAN." The story of n

virtuous wife and a frivolous womart. BILLIE BURKE In "THE
MIDNIGHT RIOT," Chapter 13 of "Gloria's Romance."

MATINEES I Oe EVENINGS 10c AND lBc LOGE8 2Se

exquisitely beautiful record. Beautiful because of its
sentiment. Beautiful because of Farrar's thrilling

Beautiful because it is true to the very life. This
perfection of Victor Records is recognized by Farrar

the world's greatest artists. They make records only
Victor.

can have the pleasure of hearing this new Farrar record at any Victor dealer's.
gladly play for you any music you wish to hear. He will demonstrate the various
the Victor and Victrola $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Warning. Victor Records can be safely and atisfactortty tfayod Only rtfk
Viator Am7m or 7onr-(ei- o Stylut on Victors or Victrolaa. Victor Records caaaM ba

safely played on machines with jeweled or ether reprodoring points.

Kew Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers c the 2&fk of saca noet

i Home of the Big Showt

EIPIPOOIROIVUE
Formerly the Orpheum Broadway, at Yamhill A

WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY
Six Entirely New Acta Complete Chang of Bill

PORTER J. WHITE & CO.
In the Dramatic Sketch, "THE VISITOR"

THE MAJESTIC MUSICAL FOUR
A Delightful Melody OfferingV a HOWARD & DOLORES

An Act of Jollity and Cheerfulness
featuring- -

"The Ragtime Model Ciri'
AMTt mil OTKZm XO ACTSj rumisnes superior service to Policyholders and

invests all funds in Oregon securities exclusively
HOME OFFICE CORBETT BUILDING, 5th and Mormon St.. PORTLAND

1 KMai -- Samuel. C. S. SamuelPreauUat, - - - General Maa.ger. AaaUtat Man.g.r

PORTLAND'S COOLEST, FINEST THEATRE ALWAYS AIRY AND
COMFORTABLE

Moat for the Le.it Matinees, 10ct Nighta, 18c. Always the Best


